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Walteria PTA Views Music
A history of American music 

ffom its beginnings in coloniai 
slave camps to blaring New Or 
leans bistro* was outlined at thp 
January meeting of the WaJ- 
teria School PTA.

Using recordings and musical 
Instruments, members of James 
Hamilton's seyenth grade gave 
renditions that included moan 
ing cowboy songs and brassy 
Dixieland instrumental*;.

Eighth grade girls of Albert 
Nocciolo's class gave a faHhion 
show that featured, diversified 
wear made by the students.

An explanation of the work 
being done by the Torrance 
Dental Health Association was 
given by Donald Hitchcock. 
This was in keeping with the 
meeting's theme, "Teamwork 
Does It By Promoting Dental 
Education."

The group is planning an old 
clothes and rag drive for Tues 
day, February 7. it was an 
nounced. Collection will be 
from 8 a.m. until 6 p.m. at: the 
school.

Youth Dies In Crash 
On Drag Strip Sunday

T w o thousand spectators 
watched as a 20-year old hot rod 
racer was killed Sunday when 
he lost control of his car on the 
Lions club drag strip at 220th
/
and Alameda Sts.

Killed was David Mike Bone- 
ian of 8341 E. Rush St.. San Ga 
briel. The driver skidded, spun 
and overturned about 800 yards 
befom stopping. He was

strapped Into the car by a safety 
belt.

His speed was estimated at 
116 and 120 miles an hour when 
he lost control.

Results of Sunday were as 
were as follows:

INGRATITUDE IS mono OF ALL the riches we hug. of 
strous. and for the multitude tojall the pleasures we enjoy. w« 
be ungrateful, were to make jean carry no more out of this 
a monster of the multitude. (world than out of a dream.  
Shakespeare. I James Bonnell.

——————————— ""^MBMHHHMEl

If you have a 1921 Silver Dollar be 
sure and keep it handy . . . and if 
you don't, scout around until you do 
get one, because a 1921 silver dollar 
can win you a prize worth over a 
thousand silver dollars . . . watch for 
our spectacular Grand Opening an 
nouncement of Oscar Maples No. 2 
. . . Soon!

1921

375 Phil ittchardson. Ford..........97..r>0
Caren Sapp. Hudson .............98.«H

4&1-0. B. R.. Olds .......................92.88
De Witi ................_................85.63
AI/TKRKD COUPK SEDAN 

Waterworth & Marris. Merc......110.15
Dale. Mo.Mlehal. Stude . ...........111.11

STRKKT ROADHTKRS 
He.HS * Winslow. Blown Merc .11.3.78 
Hilbrandt Spe/:. Til Cliry ..........109.3ft
Bruce Safforord A Shores Chnv 97.71

ROADSTERS 
Hark * Clark, Olds .._._..._.......112.07
Denny Carriimasa, Merc ................95.74
Dav« Ratltff ......................™...._-...102.38

OPBN GAS 
Fred Varfht. Cb*v ...........-...—.130.54

STOCKS 
Al Andemori. '5fi Butck.................83.87
Torn 83 won. '54 Olds ................. _..80.07
Pat Helmlck. Olds ..^.... ........... ._..77.51
DOUR Tharley. '38 Buiok ..._.........74.50

SPORT CARS 
Ruhv Vincent. Jaj ......................... 8tt.41
Harold Stephen ......^.....,..-..-.......87.63

CYCLES—-FlUX 
Shorty Harmon .......... .... .... .....114.79

TOP KLJMINATOBS 
Shorty Harnion ....... ..................114.79

TOP TIMJE 
Fred Vaighl ............................130.24

Aquarists to 
Show Films 
On Sea Life

The January meeting of the 
Harbor Aquarium society will 
be held Tuesday. January 24, in 
the auditorium of the Gardena 
Community center, 1651 Market 
street, in Gardena. at 7:30 p.m.

Movies will be $hown. "Biog 
raphy of a Fish," and a color 
film. "Coral Seas," showing ma 
rine life on Ihe coral i-eefs of 
the South Pacific, are planned.

Nominations for the coming 
election of officers will be held.

There will be a^ discussion of 
fish problems presented by the 
members.

Angels will b« the show fish 
of the month.

The door prize will be a five- 
gallon tank and hood.

Refreshments will be nerved. 
The meetings are open to all 
fish fanciers.

Saxons Drop League 
Opener to Hawthorne

Jirn Wood of Hawthorne dusted the nets for 15 points 
against the Saxon cage crew as the locals dropped a low 
scoring fray, 28-37 in a Pioneer League opener. Action 
was staged on the Hawthorne hardwoods last Fiiday. 

Coujrarw Collect

Like changing hots 
you just add a 

Custom Cap to 

change the looks of 
these refrigerators!

At LIBERTY 

HOME APPLIANCE

It's the Custom Look for NORGE for '56
It's no trick at all to chang* th« opp«aranc« of a '56 Norg* Cuttom 
Cop Rtfrigtrofor  von after yov'v* own*d on* for y»arsl Yo«f m«r«ly 
t«l«ct th« color cap you wont slip it on, and PRESTO in minutti you 
hav* a smart n«w look that matchtt, bknds or contrasts with your 
kitch«n't decorating schtmtl

rn copper . . . gr«y . .. satin chrom* 

Custom Caps available on 2 models shown below

MMMTC4-I9

New 19S6 NORGE

Tri-Level
In yellow, pink, green, Glacier Whit*. 
3 teparate lockeri: 10 cu. ft. Refrig 
erator Locker, new separate Ice Lock* 
er, -separate 105 Ib. 

Food locker,.

New 1956 NORGE

Double-Decker
Separate 1 24 Ib. freezer with its own 
separate door above 9.7 cu. ft. re 
frigerator with separate door below. 
Plus 3 Giant Criipers. 
Cvttomaric Defrosting.

FLOOR MODEL 
CLEARANCE!

SAVE
UP TO

$1QQOO
ON

BRAND NEW 
1955 MODELS
/ limited \ 
V quantities /

The lanky Cougar forward 
made good seven free throws 
and a "giftie" to capture scor 
ing honors with 15 markers. 
George Maranan and Frank 
Bender also led the winners in 
the point column with six and 
seven respectively. 
Snell Heads North HoopMen*

Roger (bigI Snell. 6-f> center, 
hit the mesh for 10 of his team's 
28 points to pace the local 
Scorers. Other point getters 
were guards Aaron (Bud) Rit- 
ter, eight. Chuck (chucking) 
Richardson, five, and forward 
Ron (Andy) Anderson, five.

Starters Finish Hawthorn* (37)
An unusual thing about Frl- !jjr£od 'f f..l'.'""l';": 

day's conflict, is the fact that I iWaranaiiT"f'"~ 
Coach Bill Wood's hoopsters 
played the entire game without 
one substitution. Ritter. Simp- 
son. Snell. Anderson and Rich- 

! ardson were the starters for 
North, and Ihey played the 
whole game. When Wood re

fused to subzstitute, competent 
players like Don Bolde (whose 
clutch free throw beat Artesia 
 10-39, Steve Beckett (Beckett's 
ability to score was demon 
strated against Leu/inger when 
he burned the buckets for 15 
points), and Dave Campbell, 
were all keeping the bench 
warm. 

The summary:
INDIVIDUAL SCORINft 

North (28) FT FG PF TP

SAVE

10000

Anderson, f ....._..........-3
Slmpfon, t »...................0
Snell. <: ...........  -...S
Richardson, g ......-.. 6
Ritter. ( ....  ..  0

Totals .......................14

TT F<5 PF TP
.....1 7

!Zo a
Johlin. f ....__.......-'...0 0
Hector, c _...   ....... 1 3

Dietrich. g .........
Render, g .......................J . I
Short, g

Total* ..................
Score by quarter*:
North TliRh ................. .8 « R

37

Hawthorne. 12 7 7 11-37

Roy's Service Topples 
Knolls Hoopsters, 49-26

Hoy's Service toppled Knolls 
Drugstore basketball team, 49- 
26. in the first, game of a triple 
bill in Torrance Recreation 
League play staged in the Tor 
rance high school's boys' gym 
nasium last Tuesday evening.

Bob Moon, hit. 21 points for 
the winners to take individual 
high score honors for the con 
test. John Kasser picked up

'COMPLETE APPLIANCE SERVICE CENTER"

LIBERTY HOME APPLIANCES
1326 SARTORI FA. 8-5410

North JV 
Beaten 
By 42-27

Hawthorne romped home a 
15-point winner in Friday's pre 
liminary contest with North 
High. The Cougar .IV amassed 
15 field goals and 12 free 
throws, in setting down the 
locals ff> a 42-27 count on their 
home floor.

Gary Ryno racked up 16 
points to load the winners in 
point production. Other high 
scorers were Jack Krilsche. leu. 
and George Chidsey. nine. 

Cougar* Maintain lx»ad
The Cougars, sporting a ten 

acious- zone defense, got off to 
fn early seven point lead at the 
end of the first quarter. They 
outscored the Northerners In 
every period and never were be 
hind. After holding a 24-15 half- 
time advantage, the Cougar 
casaba crew tallied 19-12 In fhe 
second half to come out on top 
on the final 42-27 decision. 

Free Throw Trouble
Both U-MIVIS had a rattier had 

time at the gifl line. The 
Cougar players toed the line 
25 times and hit only on 12 for 
a dismal 48 per cent average 
North also was shaky in this 
phase. Saxon basket bailers 
made good 11 of 22 "gifties" for 
a 50 per cent performance (par 
for th-^ gift line la gaged at 
70-80 per cent).

North Hoorer*
Dave Scott with ten points 

led the locals in scoring. Bill 
Nlssen with nine and Ray 
Grieshaber with eight accounts 
for the Saxons' 27 counters.

Workshop 
Planned for 
Speech Club

Mrs. La Vonne Cowden, presi 
dent of the Southwest Toast- 
mistress club, will be toastmis- 
tress of the program at the next 
club meeting Monday. January 
23. a 6:45 p.m. at 3425 West 
Manchester blvd.

The speech workshop will be 
continued under the guidance 
of Mrs. Joseph Williams as a 
question and answer session 
with member asking the ques 
tions. After the workshop each 
member will have an oppor 
tunity to make a three minute 
speech extemporaneously. This 
will be an elimination contest.

Women who are interested in 
improving speech techniques 
such' as voice placement, lan 
guage skills, and posture in 
order to be capable of assuming 
positions of leadership in the 
home and community, are In 
vited to visit this dinner meet- 
Ing, said Mrs. Cowden.

Information and reservations 
may be made by calling Mrs. 
Cowden. PL

nine counters to lead the losers 
in the scoring column.

In the second game, Gerald 
Balster. Longren's tall center, 
scored 22 points, by sinking 14 
free throws in 16 attempts and 
four field goals, 1o become the 
t»p scorer on the evening's 
program.

Balster's efforts' inspired his 
team mates to play Burchfield 
Rug Works to a 35-35 tie at the 
end of the regulation game time.

Rugworkers Bill Hasvold and 
Ron Chambers assured their 
team's victory by collecting a 
quick goal apiece In the over 
time period which followed.

Forward Shelly Madison 
netted 14 points to be high man 
for the winners. Bill Baron, 
transferred from Roy's Service 
team, to score 18 points and 
lead Kenny's Shoe Repair five 
to a 45-28 win over the Lutheran 
men's club In the final game of 
the night. Frank Hardy ptaypd 
brilliant ball to score 10 points 
toward the losers total.
Roy* KiiolU 
Nervii'r <4f> • ltr*g«torr (2n) 
B Moon CJl) F. (4) A. Coitus 
,V. Ohnmbom (8) V .. (4) N. Dt'Man 
Paul Smith (2)......O...... (4) W. Buetz
B. Ohmnmhers (5)G ... (0) .1. HiKgin* 
R. Llndberff (3). U <1> K. Viskix-il

Reserves  Roy'.« Service Nell CUSP 
(fi). Jim Nadv. .Inrk Turner (4).

Knolla Drugstore: Darold Kusch 
(4), John MrOop. John Kas*<>r (9). 
W. ForrcM. E. Plnoki. V. Clary.

Srorr? by quarters: 
Roy's S«rvlc« ............-.21 « « 16 «9
Knolla DruRdtor* —... 749 6—26
Burchfleldft LoncrMi 
Rug Work* <39> <85) Arron 
B. Hasvold (9) ....F.... (2) D. Basaker
S. Madlnon (14) ..F............(0) B. L<?o
R. Joekel (0) ......C._(22) O. Balster
R. Chambers (8) G........(«) G. Wiley
B. Kulp (d) .......G....(4> F. Binfrham

Rpnorven-- BurchfSoldi* RXIK Works: 
Tom (.rlatra* (1). Torn Bun-hfleld (^), 
Dan Montgomery (5».

Lonprcn Aero»: Dave Huff Mill tier. 
Ocil Kuta. Jerry Micb«el. F. Root 
(1).

Scot* by quartern:

ON YOUR NEW SERVEL
*»

REFRIGERATOR! I*

y.,.V;>. ' When you buy a sensational new

if

AUTOMATIC ICE-MAKtR 
REFRIGERATOR

ONLY SERVEL MAKES ICI CUMS WITHOUT TRAYS
AND PUTS 'EM IN.A lASKET-AUTOMATICAUyf

I  *'«~

I t'

..»5*rv«f fm« all 
fit*

and f Jt«n com* I
  Full/ automatic  ' fretting
  Roll-out iholvos  food 
 t your finger tl»i

  Hugo 70-lb. i*parfto
frooxor 

o Door iholvc* 
0 tatter keeper 

hold* full pound
  Trlp-Sover door handle!

DON'T MISS thi« exciting 
offer! See the sensational 
new Servel Automatic Ice- 
Maker Refrigerator today at

RUR Works .10 S 10 7 4 .19 ! 
Aero* ....... 5- 7 13 10 O 35 '

I
"Kennyi

l.nthoran Men <38> <45) Repair 
fkihildnieyer 16) F... (2) R. G*rria 
.1. Brown (0) ....F,.....(18) B. Baron
O. Wltt (6> ......... <T.._. (fi) D. Whit*
R. Kzfill <2> .. ..Ar.... <M A. Bryant
R. Oawford (3) G.... ('2) H. Holmes

R*»*«rv** Lutheran Men: Bill 
Frnm:ls. Frank Hardy HO) Bob J«n- 
 rn. Li-s Phi Hip*. Rirhard Solimi (1)

Kcnny* Shot* Repair: f>av* UuffHl 
(8). Fanny Markham (1). Leo Val- 
criria (4).

Scorn by quarter?:
K Pliny > I 
Shoe'Ronah IV.1 I'J 12 »- <ft j 
T,utheran Men .2 8 13 5 281

ONLY
95 WITH 

TRADE479
LIBERTY HOME 

APPLIANCES
1326 SARTORI FA. 8-5410

COMING 
SOON..

JAYSH!

BEAUTIFULLY PRECISION TAILORED - READY-MADE

NEW 
YEAR SLIP COVER SALE

LARGEST
SELECTION
OF FABRICS
& COLORS
ON ENTIRE

WEST
COAST

NOTHING

FREE

DECORATOR 

SERVICE
A phone call will bring our 
expert color conttritont with 
hi* sample* to your homo.

BOTH

SOFA & 
CHAIR 2950

CALIFORNIA SLIP COVER CO.
213 So Hawthorne Blvd. OS. 6-2672

Show Rooms at TWIN FURNITURE CO., 400 S. Hawthorn* Bkd. 
And BAKER'S FURNITURE CO. 1512 Cravens, Torranct


